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SOPHOMORE BALLOTS
NOW READY AT CAGE

Ballots Must Be in Friday Noon
at the Cage with Dues

Paid.

The 1914 ballot for class elections
has been published, and is ready for
issue. One name, that of G. C. Shedd,
for president, is put on with a rubber
stamp, as the nomination was over-
looked in preparing the ballot.

The nominations for President are:
A. C. Dorrance, T. I-I. Guething. P. B.
Owen and G. C. Shed(d. Those for
Vice-President are: F. B13. Barnes, F.
L.. IlUtrlburtt and \W. R. MceNwen. The
men out for Secretary are: R. F. Bar-
ratt, F. P. Karns, H. L. Stcne and P.
H. Taylor. For Treasurer the follow-
ing names appl)ear: D. R. Dixon, L. F.

Hamilton and A. T. Wyman. These
are the offices for which one man each
is to be voted fcr.

For the Institute Committee lthe fol-
lhwing men have been nominated:
S. -I. Harper, A. D. Hiller, E. W. Mla-
son. .1. C. Morse. R. W. Moorehlcuse,
M. Paris, A. I-H. Waitt and G. W. White.
For the Executive Committee the fol-
lowing are the men: C. P. Fiske, H. A.
Mlayer, R. V. Townsend. R. E. Wells,
J.T, G. E. \\hlitwNell, F. \Viitten, .h.
These names appear for the A. A.:
C. D. Bryant, T. L. Chase, C. E. Fox,
H. L. Gardner. H. A. Mcrrison. A. F.
Nye. C. F. Ruoff and J. -I. White.

Of the above nominees T-HE TECIH
files give some information. The
presidential candidates have all been
lrominient in affairs. Dorrance is a
class football player, Guething is star
short distance tralck man, OweCn was
treasurer cf the class last year. and
Shedd is a slpeedy cross-country manl.

B3arnls, calndidate for Vice-President,
is a captain in drill this year; Hurl-
burtt is a lor'kev team man and
comes from \Villiams, and eIEwen
was on tile Glee Cilub and Shlow
Chorus. lParratt, one of the men fcr
Secretary, is on THE T1'ECII staff;
Karnls was in tile Show. Chorvs. alndl
Stone hiis p)layed class basketlall. Of
the men for Treasurer, DI)ixon was on
the Show management. and HIamiltcn
is eatain of a company at drill.

Among tile canldidates for Institute
Committee are A. D. Hiller, who has
been in the- Slow Cllorus; R. %;.
'Moorelicuise, a football man; M1. Paris,
former Inlstitute editor of THEI TECIT,
and A. H. Waitt, wvho is now an editel
of THE TECH; G. 1-1. \Vhite, a class
track manager.

For' thle Executive Commlittee is C.
P. Fiskle, an Athletic Asscooiatlon mamn.
as well as a tug-of-war manager; G. I
E. \Whitwell. publicity manager of
Tech Show, and F. Whitten, TJrI., a
Show principal and Gym team man.

Of the Athletic Association candi-
dates, Bryant is a football man; Chlase,
an Athletic Association and track
man; Fox is cn the football team this
year; tI. L. Gardner was on the track
team last year; H. A. Morrison is a
football and Show man; A. F. Nye is
a cross-country team man; C. F. Ruoff,
basketball and foctball player, and J.
M. White is assistant track manager.

The fellow who gets up in the
'Union Dining Room and gces to the
butter bowl every few minutes ought
to get a job as a waiter. He makes
a good "Butter in."

E. T. Marceau is showing up well in
the distance events. He finished the
three-mile Saturday like a 100-yard
dash.

SOPI-IS GETTING FINAL AERO CLUB HEARS
FOOTBALL PRACTICE STABILITY DIoCUSSED

Hard Work Shown in Practice
'Yesterday Afternoon

At Oval.

IFrlom 4 c'lock until dark halted
their worlk, yestel'day afternoon, the
191 4 football team were contilluallv

o0l the go. The work consisted cf
eitilher a scrilmlmage withl scrubs, signIal

plactice, or running; down under punts.
Coach l'lake is going to give hlis 1men
a lot of gcod bard work tllis weelk,
slnd thy are getting after it already.

Thollollson, whlo was a nlellber of
tile Dartmouth squadl atnd played on
last year's Freshimanl team. is out for

a position ill thle line. Storke, -linles,
Mackintelpe, -lentderson and Al orrison
are out for the end positions. Stoi-ke
seems to lbe the best 1man1 in this 1po-

sitiCn, withl Hittes anld Henderson
pushing 11him thard. Al orrisonl and Hell-
delson hiave been out of the gamie withl
siolt ilnjuries, but will ble all righlt for
Firiday. IBurnlham, Dutfield, Brown.
('Crowell and Claverly are the mell try-

int for tackle. They are all working
ha d for thle twc- )laces witllh about
even clailnes. B1inhiaiil is a sure
Itaekler and )ufftlield is of the salme
tyle, h)uit lie plays a little high. Thle
nuard p)OSitions wvill be tilled froml the
Iollowillg me10: Ruoff or, Hoo l-ardy
atllId Tlolllpscll, with a slight clihanlce

ill favo oi'1 -aody and tlitloff. Hardy
is also a finle pilutiter. An.y of the
(.tller men atre likely to dWsplace thlese
two. blowevr. The 1 ofssilgof Mocigall
,nId lenijaill is non a par. hld they
will Lotlh get inl the amie Fl-idlay.

1Bol) hl itchtl 11 atd \V-ilanss are ex-
cellenIt (uarterbalts. In tile abl)seice

oft Mhitciell, who lias beenl otut with all
njlured rl ; 1, \Villi' ms lta-l been sh1('-

ig gocd generalslhil). Of thle l)backs,
Captain ll-yant heads the list. H-is

line pitulgilg is not ea-ily stoped..
Fox and lMeltrill are also sulre Lroulld
c ainle's. Rogers. Valln ttell ;td H-lar-
rIis ae also doln fline worlk and will

uproOla)ly ble itl the linelil) at stmle tillle
illl'illg the ganlle.

JUNIOR CLASS DINNER.

Will Be Held in Union Novem-
ber gth-Vaudeville Arranged.

The TJuliort ('lass dinner will lie held
Thursday, Novemberl 9. inl the IT1itoll.
This diliner is cust(lnliy iell at the
close of tile electiclns, but this year it
was omitted.

Thle colmniittee in charge annllolllces
lo(t only a dininetr lbut also aoi inter-
estini pr'ogiam of speeches and' a
vaudeville shlow. Scine Faculty Im1el1-
bers are expected, butt their nlamles are
not yet anllounced. Furthermlore,
some of the class mellmbers will re-
gale thle diners with song, and the
comllittee has some stlunts by class-
1a1 tes that they are not ready to di-
vulge.

'Tickets for the dinnelr are fo' sale
at 7-5 cents eachl by the followillg men:
G. P. Capen, J. G. Russell and W. A.
Gentnler, wlo form the committee.
liesides tllese men tlhere will be a rep-
resentative in eacll course witll tick-
ets. Souvenir cigarettes and cigalrs
are an added inducement to attenild-
ance. The committee will make fur-
ther announcements in later issues of
THE TECH, and desire men to pur-
chase tickets immellnldiately.

New course in knotty-cal engineer-

ing!

Lehmann Talks on Equilibrium
-Phugoid Theory Given

By Thomas.

!-IRST REHEARSAL
FOR "TECH NIGHT"

"The Three Romeos" Opens
At Colonial - Starring

Ethel Cadman.

The Aero Club held its irsst open Everyl)od( at tlile 'Stite romnlell)ebrs
meeting this season yesterday aftelr- "he Arcadians" cl ".Techl Nighlt"
lo0l. Tilhe melllmbers gsathered in tile famle a year ago, and most of lis saw

Union and latelr adjouin-ed to tihe Lov- Pte Polle,," so to say that lthel
ell Puilding. There vwere onlIly a few Cadman, tile "real" A:readian, and
membe'rs p;'esenlt, and F. W. Caldwell Sh irley Kellogg of "l)ixie" fame in
ceccupied the clhair. "rThe FolPes," togetiet with Georglia

Tile first spealer was har. lehmann. Caine, head thle list. is encugh.
presi(lent of thle elllib. le discussed "Thle ThIllee Romneos" is a light,
e(ilibrilum, the elements affecting it, lecr iltis cal comniledly with lpretty
acd tile colulltelaction of its disturb- (5esses Ito say nothling of the girls ill-

once. Ile accompanllied his talkl with s'lde) catchy songs and a real pllot.
diagrams, an,l passed around among T he lines are l)rigllt an the constant

l(la of both word alld expression isthose pIreselnt illustlrations wicll hle plh o oth I a exession is
had collected. nore tlan filinly.

.\ir. ictnas 110the1 cffered as his.sulb- As for songs. all T'eehl needs (now

iecl the theory of Plhugoid Curves t!liat we have a site) is to hear Ethel
This thleory deals with the effect of sing "It's Nice to I lave Somen One to
sldd-en change of wind velocity onl tile Leve You. \Ve miilit add that she can
stability of a machlinle in flight. U)oil also sing "A Lily alnd a Rose' in a

re(luest he made mathematical ldeduc- way tllht Wills every leart. Georgia
lien of the curves. covering a large ('nine scored a big llit with her teat-
b!acklboard. Mr. Tllhomlas made quite ure song,. "Lookinpg for a GirIl Like
an impression wtll hils diaglraills anld You." 
eilaborate rcalculatiolls. Stilley Kellcgg is the saitlle old( gil,

The clairl'ianl tlh-n b roiight illp) for cray as ever, all(d sillgilgt another
tulilthel Qi;Sc:SS'on one or two lcints t"oonlight" till the,- bhad to plead

wh'llich Ailr. Tlih]OIn hal totclled lpon, Will) 'A"Miss T Leatlerliu)gs" to refrain.
anld the meetiing adjiolrnetld. Fot- tilhe Aind tile choris--well, yo're all go-

n::-:.. etia of tlie club, whilch will inlg Fiiday, so we'll leIave that till
hbe -eld a week Irom \Wednlesday, it thtl. l'tit ltir drct-sses--sayl Those
l;atl)er las lbeenl ji'epaled cn stresses :irls (10 llll:,e s

r
Ile "lillies."

int aeroplise. Car. ('altwell will also As a Prexie, ihtighl but of all

in IIg 111 lhe slublect of propellels. acltdemll, lIe,i \\talton rivals tile best
in tilhe lalnd. lie shoiuld findl a soft

SPEAKER CHOSEN. ct!,etl at Tecllh oil tille ie gets too
_ P __ A __ RiH S . lazy to stai on the stage. Are thlere

; T:,' Piofs blere v li, hoow what atle a
Rev. H. W. Stebbins for T. C. A .

M 6 Il1indoo Quail? WX\ell, Fred s iys itM eeting Thursday. i's Yes, of 'course. you will
1 110o\--aflet f (?T.l' Night."

ThI'e toL r-l;l Ieaulini-e12i ili (of tileo 11 The eleclrical effiTets ale bi-illiallt,
Tehloloh ('ylCristian .\sseiatioal n will tand the stage, set as it is ith flower-s,
I1b, 11e(1( at tile .iial limle, 1.1, ihuills- is a second Gardleln of E(enll wvitlh
day, at tie n;011. Th'le seaker lot -- tsa ct ol(1 .s the most beatti-
,li-s wvei- Ite Re-. I-Hetieit \. Steb- t flowe. ti the best of shows

hins, chlalainl ef thlle AlMassa. husetts l' '.I'ctb Ni' lt.
State Prison, Clb' rlestowil, a slkeaker _

by no m0eans lunkllownl to llslittite al- GLEE CLUB MEMBERS.
ie. ees1. as lie has Sl)okell 1here b)efore

dvnler tite atispi:'es of Itte (Christian)
-lier atle aspi-es os tu e Chtistianll TuIle Glee Cltub is a little allead of

si lIs Subject is: tle AlTaledolil ianld Glit',l1 'hills, ill-
' rifin , (hatstter f[ehinid Prisont tiileduii 4 ')111( Csmiuch I, thIe 11inal 1111( inevilal)le cuit

l.h Sebius t teas aiemsbepers has already beeln liade,
. I',. Ste,),nnlis' (ll~ilits as a sleater thils allowing the real work lo be

tie suv:el: wxidely enough recoginizedittsnlwtgt~eiclwtkt )!re scinthel itwdelY enoughl recognized started. When the first call for silig-
i lee il thie institulte to obtain for him ers was made about seventy 1me0 re-

ti 1llel atlteane of tle yvear 1pondied. Witil very little dilniculty
011-.;l ISha v ls the -nulmbber was reduced te thirty-

ly anlseven. anows then camill ge the eal wust-
tellows an interestillng and inlstriletive n o ll c t elIlesS of decidling who shouild remalint
talk o0l Thursday silhould not fail to do
ta little mcinlissioil'ti-Y wvork anotghi Oil thle club, as its menml)bersllhil) is liim-

Iasocitles a toellisls d eve lle heI ited to twenty. Thle permanent list ofassociates~~~~~~~~, an oreideeroehassoelates, and to remind everv, leember s as announced yesterday is
meets that all roads lead to thle UlTnioltl follows: leader. K. C. Royinsca ;

ol Thu~rsdayas follows: Iana , ader . K. C. R obinsen;,oil Thtursd(ay Iloon. manseer. R. D. Salisbury; member's,

BIOLOGICALS' DINNER.

Tlle liolegical Society is to lold a
dinner in the Union at 6 P. WI. tomor-
rom. The dinner is to be preceded by
a meeting of the society, when some
regular business will be trlansacted.

Professor Sedgewick, cf the Depart-
ment of Biology, and Professor Porter,
of the Department of Sanitary Engi-
neering, will be the main speakers of
the evening. It is hoped that Mr.
Blachsteill, of the German Depart-
ment, and Professor Talbot, of the
Department of Chenlistry, will also
honor the society with their presence.

Do you "catch cold without your
cane?"-"T. T. R."

ist tenors, Telllanl, \Vaglner, Morton,
Moultoll, Glidden; 2nd tenols, Mc-
Ew en, Berger, Derremus, Crommett,
Jeffers; 1st basses, Pederson, Brett,
\Whitmlan, Aolrrisonl, P. Shedd; 2nd

basses, 'Wood, Holmes, WAarner, Tay-
lor, Townsend.

CALENDAR.

Tuesday, October 31, 1911.
3.00-Track Practice.
4.15-Relay Team Practice.
4.15-Mandolin Club Rehealrsal.

Wednesday, November 1, 1911.
3.00-Track Practice.
4.15-Relay Team Practice.,
6.00-Biological Social Dinner-

Union.
8.00-Catholic Club Meeting-lUnlion.
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The Union I-louse Committee have
at their disposal a complete file cf

Techniques, for the keeping of which
there is in the large room of the Union
a bookcase. These Techniques have
rested peacefully in the Cage for the
past five weeks, and their appearance
surely cannot be improved by keeping
them there. If the key is lost why not
spend a few cents and thus save a set,
of books which it would be impossible i
to duplicate? If it is pure negligence,
wculd it not be a good plan for the
one in charge of the books to get busy
and do something?

Another thing the Hcuse Committee
might add to the equiplllent which
would aid both the appearance of the'
Union and the users thereof is a
couple of combs and brushes. If theyI
find difficulty in keeping the aforesaid
tonsorial utensils, nail them down.
We feel, however, that nearly every-
one has become remarkably honest
since the villain was discovered de-
frauding the peanut machine.

Professor Rcbinson certailnly hits
the nail on the head in his communi-
cation published in this issue. Why
shouldn't the students have a chance
to fraternize with such members of
the Faculty as are willing to sit at the
same table with some cf the under-
grads? In regard to the professional
societies and others forming a clique,
it seems that it would be of advantage
to everyone if less cliquing were pres-
ent at Technology. Finally, we wish
to thank Professor Robinson fcr the
stand that he has taken in this matter, 
and hopl)e that some of the other mem- .
bers of the Faculty will express their
opinions to us for publication.

RELAY CAPTAINS CHOSEN.

L. A. Wilson Elected by Sophs-I
Hann By Freshmen.

Yesterday the Sophomore and Fresh- 
man relay teams chose their captains.
L. A. Wilson, one of the fastest hun-,

dred yarders in the Institute, was
chosen captain of the Sopths. Francis
Hann, whc has distinguished himself
both at Brookline High and Andover
du"-: ig the last four years, was se-,
lected as captain of the Freshmanl
tealm.

The teams started on their last
week of preparation for the clash on
Field Day. The men cn both teams
are in good condition and before Fri-
day will reach the top notch; 1915
thad a masseur on hand who took all
the kinks cut after the men got
through. The Sophomores will prob-
ably get their rubber in a day or two.

The work yesterday consisted most-
ly in flag passing practice, sprints and
a jog at the end. Heats of 220-y-a d
(lashes were run to decide the makeup
of the teams. In the races the Fresh-
men wei e well bunched, while the
Sophomores were scattered at the
finish; 1914 ended their day with a
short relay race around the track be-
tween sides formed from among them-
selves.

Coach Kanaly wants every man on
both squads to report as soon as pos-
sible each day this week. He empha-
sizes the fact that each team must
piactice together so the team wcrk,
so valuable in a relay race, may be
perfected.

Captain Hann, 1915, wishes every
man to report Tuesday at 3.30 P. M..
in order to have a thorough drill in
flag passing. Six or eight of the men
pass right, but the remainder must
brace up. The Scphs are getting the
passing fairly well, and as soon as the
running order is decided, will put onl
the finishing touches.

BROWN BEAR STOPPED
SHORT BY HARVARD

Game in Stadium Saturday
Showed Great Improze-

ment on Crimson.

Before twenty-five thousand pecple,
a record-breaking crowd for this
game, in the Stadium on Saturiday.
Harvard defeated Brown in a game
that showed decisively that the
Crimson was the master of the day
Upsetting all calculations and show-
ing a mcst remarkable increase in
form over the work against Amherst,
Captain Fisher's men went into the
game, and in five minutes had easily
demonstrated their power.

Blrown. although having the best
team ever, (lid not have the strength
either of offence or defence tc cope
with the best of the Crimson's team.
Sprackliang played a hard game, fight-
iig for every inch and every goal, but
his line could not stop the attack, nor
could they keep cut their opponents
when on the offence.

Harvard's tackling was sure and
hard, and toolk the life all out of the

lrowln back field on the kicks, and
was a very great feature of the inm-
provement in the team. The line
charged hard and together as a unit,
being under the play every time. Thllis
again showed the work that the team
had been through since the last time
they showed in the Stadium. And in
following the ball they slhowed real
football in~ tmict, for wv.-henever there
wvas any chlanee for a fumble there
was a Crimson jersey right there
waiting.

In team work there was a great dif-
ferenee over the previcus gamnes, for
Saturday the men were off together on
tlhe signal, giving almost perfect inter-
ferenlce and opening up holes through
the line big enough for a coach and
four. The wcrk of the backs was also
different in that the star was Camp-
bell, and not Wendell. WVendell was
Paving an off day, for he could make
no consistent gains, and Campbell was
going through tackle and around the
end for long gains Cn nearly every

Thle fault of the team on Saturday,
as ever, was their continued breaking
of the rul es and the penalties that
wvere sure to follow. In the first half
they lost si >ty yards for holding in
the line, ani spciled practically every
good play 1': work of this sort. This
is a very glaring fault and one that
can easily be corrected.

The open play that Brown was ex-

Continued on Ipage 4

NATIONAL SHAWMUT BANK
40 WATER STREET, BOSTON

Condensed Statement at Close of Business Sept. 1, 1911,

as reported to the Comptroller of the Currency.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts - - - -

Investments - - - - - - -
Due from Banks - - - - - -
Exchanges from Clearing House
Cash - - - - - - - - - -

$ 51,556,613.22
11,629,453.33
17,065,681.1 1
4,728,951.32

11,279,205.11
$ 96,259,904.09

LIABILITIES
Capital 
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Reserved for Taxes - - - -

Circulation - - - - - - -
Deposits

$ 3,500,000.00
5,813,1 81.57

147,009.87
834,097.50

85,965,615.15

$96,259,904.09

STOINE &k A&EBSTERqF
CHARLES A. STONE, '88 EDWIN S. WEBSTER, '88
RUSSELL ROBB, 88 HENRY G. BRADLEE, 91

ELIOT WADSWORTH,.9I

Securities of Plublic Service Corporations

Undel the Milnaneiiient of Ou1' Organization

STONE & WEBSTER
Management Association
GENERAL MANAGERS OF PUB
LIC SERVICE COP PORATION i:

All Brushes, Razors and Towels
Sterilized by Patent Process

STONE & WEBSTER
Engineering Corporation
CONSTRUCTING ENGINEERS

Named Cups Furnished Free
to Regular Customers

"Tech Barber Shop"
COPLEY SQUARE, 555'BOYLSTON STREET

Under New Management Everything in keeping-with the location

Hair Cutting a Specialty
BOOTBLACK ELEVATOR

L. PINKOS, College Tailor
7 and 9 State St.

BOSTON
Harvard Square

CAMBRI DGE
Established 17 Years

Pinkos, the well-known College Tailor of Cambridge and Bos-
ton, offers 10 per cent. discount to all "TECH" men on purchases
this year.

L. PINKOS

S IFP EeCI PA L N (OT I CIB

The Tech has a limited

supply of D'laaim Dup

lex Demonstlrators like

cut-an exact model of

the Durham Duplex

Razor. These can be
ob)tained at Tech office

for 35 cents each, which

covers the cost of packling, shiipiuent, etc.

Boston Store, 9 State Street

Prices range fromn $35.00 to $50.00.
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MOADWAY coTWErliSECONO ST.
nMrW Y¥oR.

Heavy Suits, Overcoats,
Ulsters, Fur=lined Coats

ANGORA and SIHETLAND KN'ITI'ED
GiARMENTS, ATTRACTIVE NECK-
WEAR, SHIRFS, HOSIERY, ETC.

Novelties in Hat; from London
and the Continent

SEND FPO ILLUS i'.TATE CA rALOGUE

Established 1847

THOS. F. GALVIN, Inc.
FIlowe/rs 

24 Tremont St., Boylston cor. Fairfield
BOSTON

B 3 B Pipes

S holesle Retil er in
WVholesale alnd(l Retail Dealer in I

IMPORTED
AND DOMESTic CIGARS

and SMOKERS' ARTICLES
New Process Inlaving Guaranteed not to

Loosen

44 School St., Boston, Mass.

Are worth an acquaintance. They pos-
sess all the good points.
Hygienic methods, skilled workmen, and
the choicest material-briefly tell the
story of their manufacture. Give them
a trial and you will surely make a friend.

Samoset Choco'ates Co.,: Boston

Lunch at...

CANN'S
Sea Food
Broile,-- LivZ Lobsters

a Speclalty

225 Massachusetts Avenue
ODEN PFR321 A. I. TO 12 P.M.

D 9 t t I ~Fo.act theDaon't '! ! :*e l(l l'ss . -
A\e imake a special effort to will tile
esteem of Tech Illell.

Cop'ey Square Pharmacy
1. t .gto SSAvenue, ' Boston.

5 I Huntington Avenue, : Boston

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL
MEN READY FOR FRAY

Team Strong On Offense and'
Has Good Kickers-Squad

Is Rather Heavy.
The Freshmen are putting on the

final touches to the working of their
already well developed foctball team.
Their line is fairly heavy, averaging I
about 165 peunds, and is well suited
for the close game which they play
almost exclusively. The Sophs play,
in general, the same kind of a game,
so there is sure to be vigorous line 
plunges next Friday.

The team has almest enough backs
to make an eleven. Of these, Scully.
:IcDevitt, Hadley, Morse and Haw-

ood are the most promising. O'Brien,
x.-ho has not been with the squad for
the last few weeks, is out again, and
I; ill i:e a valuable da;tici, to the back-
field. Lee is playing a star game at
tackle, while AIcDevitt and Morrison
are doing some fine kickling. Howlett
and Morrison are taking care of every
thing that comes around the ends.

Taken as a whcle, the 191.5 team
compares favorably with the Sophs.
The Freshmen are stronger on the of-
fensive than on the defensive, and
th's will be to their disadvantage, as
the Sophomcres play a strong offen-
Iive game.

AGENCIES OPEN.

T. C. A. Offers Opportunities
For Employment.

The Graduate Secretary of the
i'hristian Associaticn has on hand a

few good opl)ortunities to earn money
for fellows endeavoring tc pay their
way through the Institute. Letters
are received from time to time from
firms wishing to introduce their gocds,
and apparently thinking that the Asso-
ciation is the readiest means b1y which
they can obtain selling agents. The
best the Association can do is to make -
it kncwn as generally as possible that,
These opportunities are open and that
all information it posseses wvill be
g'adly furnished to anyone content- 
plating undertaling any- of this mwcrk.

At present three firms offer com-
missions on the sale of various
articles, including college and frater-
nity goods and a patent flexible bcok-
rest; also Doherty Company desires
agents to sell their Slide Rule Attach-
ment for Engineers. Further particu-
lars may be obtained by calling at the
office of the Asscciation, Room 5, Eng.
;:, also from the notices posted on the
bulletin board just outside the office
docr.

COMMUNICATION.

October 30, 1911.
To the Editor cf THE TECH:

It seems to me an eminently sound
and wise position which you take in
the editorial of October 30, entitled
"Unicn Innovations." I regiet to see.
not only an instructors' table, but
even one reserved for the Civil Engi-
neering Society. If it is necessary to
classify Institute men while they eat,
I wish the principle of classification
could at least be less academic.
There might be scme gain from such
temporary labels as "Freshman Tug-
of-Waar,," "Supporters of the Irish
Players," "Adherents of Governor
Foss," or "Business Managers of Tech
Activities."

Even under this system it wculd be
well for the teacher to sit where acci-
dent dropped him. The depth of the
neutral zone of vacant chairs existing

OR the man chasing the pil, uphill,
down hill, in the sandy bunkers,

Velvet is mild and smooth and pleasing.
Velvet-selected leaf-two year s in the
warehouse undergoing a change which
eliminates the harshness olt ie leaf. A,
mellowness rarely attained-a smooth-
ness you should know all about.
No sir Impossible to bite or irritate
-one smoke as cool and sweet as
another-smoke it for 54 holes if you
like-always agreeable.
At your dealers. I

THE,
SMOOTHEST
TOBACCO'

SPAULDING & MERRICK
Chicago

10c
w.A c

t 3 '
full 2

ounce tins

COES & STODDER

Desirable Shoes for Students

10 TO 14 SCHOOL ST.

You'll Need that
HEAVY OVERCOAT

For the Football Game

Order Now and Don't
Be].Disappointed

TWIENTY-FIVE DOLLARS UPWARDI
round him will enable him to deter - -
mine how far the vibrations cf his 
astral man can be felt beyond the BU K 'A & CO., InC
space occupie(l by his physical body.

A. T. ROBINSON.
- School Street, Eos'on

The track team needs weight men 
badly. Can you help it out? If so, 3 Washingtcn Street, Boston
why not? 1246 Massachusetts Avenue, C

'- n TAILORS
7 Main Street, Andover

- Hanover, N. H.
:ambridge

_ _ 
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THEATRE
Tonight at 8.15

Ilatinees Wed. & Sat. at 2.15

THE AUTIIOlS' J'IROI)UCIN(: C(). 
,John Cort. l'resid(lclt.. Aiilnounecs

"T'111 I)1 lAMATIC 'IllTN'I)lI: I(OLT"

TIE GAMBLERS
lBY CI-IIAIIES KI,LEN, 

Author of ''The Musie Mulaster" 1and "The
Lion and the Alonse."

With JANE COWI anl ORlME CAll)A iA

Castle Ss. Tel, TremoDaily 2 and 8Cas,,t. TeL STremont 5
ah . Johlln Craig Anounces

The Right of WVay

COLLINS & FAIRBANKS CO.
YOUNG HIeN'S HATS

RAIN COATS AUTO COATS

383 Washington Street, Boston
CATALOG 45 MAILED UPON REOIIUEST

Classified Advertisements and Notices

HPDRRDI f, K COPLEY SQUARE

Choice Seats for all Theatres
Phone B. B. 2326

Key Number Connecting Five Phonues
(1-tf)

Large sale of Surveying Instru-
mients by a wvidows of a Tech man. A
new Gurly Transit, V. JT. Young Level,
.L Steel Tapes 'n good order, and 2
Chronometers (Atwood & Starrett)
are in the let. Information may be
had by leaving name at Tech OGlice
for L.
wvriting
Pa.

1-i. Lehmaier. Adv. Man, or
to John R. Hague, Tidioute,

LOST.

keys. Chlem. Lab. 271.
Nos. 33, 44. Prestolight
others. V. E. VWardwell,

(29-2t)

|Bunch of
Small Yale.
and several
Cage.

lb'icesi 1ic, ?5c, 5,c', 73.', l. Do you patrollize our advertisers?
Down Town 'I'ket. ()fli'e-15 XW'i nerz Street

GElNTLEMIE'N-I call to your atten-
lion that I wi:l pay moire for cast-off
clothing than any one in myn line of
Ibusiness. A trial will convince you.
Send postal to Max Keezer, 3 Bow

1Students at stleet, or teleplhlone Cambridge, Alass.,
302. , (21-26t)

There is room for several more men
i'vi}dHch i n iln2 the News Department of THE

TECH.

502 B.OYLSTON STREET FOUTND-A raincoat. Owvner may

have tlb same by applying at the

Drawing Instrumenfs and Materials, Bursar's office.

LOST-A bunch of keys at Tech
Fountain Pens Text-Books Field. Reward for return to Cage.

(30-3t)

October 21, 1911.
By vote of the Faculty the exercises

of the Institute will be suspended on
Friday, November 3r1d, after 12
o'clock, for Fall Field Day.

A. L. MERRILL, Secretary.

LOST YOUR RAINCOAT?

The iJu rsar has a number of valu-
able raincoats in his office that he
would like to have claimed. (By the
owners of cou se.) WVill the men to
whcm they belong be kind enough to
come around after their belongings
and find some other place to store
them?

BROWN-HARVARD GAME

Col till el tc r'om p>ttg 2

; c¢,tzd to show came out in the secend
qw:rter, wlhen, with the ball two yards
ft om the side line, Sprackling threw
a clean pass to Asbaugh righlt on the
liia. Then on .the next play he re-
peated to the same man on the other
side of the line, netting ferty- five
yards on the two plays, the cleverest
seen in the Stadlium this year. Hlar-
vard tried the pass four times but
never with the success shown by the
i3runonians. They confined their
tricks to a delayed pass that was al-
most sure to bring a gain through
the Bl own tackles.

Richards School of Dancing
30 HUNTINGTON AVE. RICHARD'S HALL

Lessons by Appointment Only

Receptions Friday Evening

T'el. 447-5 M. B. 13.

THE CHOCOLATES

THAT ARE DIFFERENT

FOV, SA ba AT TE UNION

a

A. G. MORSE, Tailor
Owing to an open fall I will make all my $40.00 and $45.00

suits at $38.00 for thirty days.

I BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
lRooms 14 and 15 Telephone, Oxford o09I.-

BACK BAY BRANCH

State Street Trust Co.
130 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, BOSTON

Safe Deposit Vaults

Credits interest monthly on accounts of $300 and over

MAIN OFFICE: 38 STATE STREET

PLYMOUTH THEATREP · .L Y r U Tel. Ox. 2075
ELI OT ST., NEAR TIE3IOiNT

Pomander Walk
,~~~, - a~~~-..

SHUBEF~+ THTTEv enilligs at 8
V'edl. anlld Sat. illatillnes at 2

3asteterlinek' . Exquisite Fnnta.,y

THE BLUE BIRD
NEW T H EATRIE I'OI)UCTI)ON

MAJESTIC

I
imIVsIMD
m

I
m
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m
U
U

I

OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY

Capital and Surplus, $12,500,000.00

Main Office, Court Street

Branch Office, Temple Place

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS AT
BOTH OFFICES

.- ,,- 5 . .
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"Ye Old English Ro~om"

Conspicuous for its cuisine and
semvice. High class and same
standard as the hfst Ncw Y I l=
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